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Abstract 
Under the background of building ecological civilization and implementing 
the concept of green development, the construction of a green financial sys-
tem has become the development direction of the financial industry. The de-
velopment of green finance is a profound change in the financial industry. It 
is faced with multiple difficulties and problems, such as the lack of coordina-
tion in policies and standards, the insufficient product innovation capacity, 
and the imperfect international cooperation. Based on China’s carbon peak-
ing and carbon neutrality goals and related strategic deployment and guid-
ance, this paper conducts an in-depth analysis of the existing problems and 
gives specific suggestions, in order to promote the steady development of 
green finance and contribute financial strength to promoting ecological 
progress and building a new development pattern. 
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1. Introduction 

Climate change is one of the important factors leading to structural changes in 
the economic and financial system, and is attracting attention from central 
banks and financial institutions around the world (Tan & Gao, 2020). Nowadays, 
industrial civilization at the cost of resource consumption, environmental pollu-
tion and ecological crisis is being replaced by ecological civilization. In Septem-
ber 2020, China clearly stated that its carbon dioxide emissions will peak by 2030 
and strive to achieve its carbon neutrality target by 2060. Carbon peaking and 
carbon neutrality goals not only demonstrate China’s efforts and contribution to 
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tackling global climate change, but also meet the specific requirements of un-
swervingly implementing the new development concept (Liu, 2021). In October 
2021, the CPC Central Committee and the State Council issued five documents, 
such as the Opinions on Completely, Accurately and Comprehensively Imple-
menting the New Development Concept and Achieving Carbon Peaking and 
Carbon Neutrality Goals, comprehensively introducing China’s low-carbon 
transformation measures to the world from different aspects. The realization of 
the “double carbon” goal involves the adjustment of industrial structure and 
energy structure, and has a significant impact on consumption and regional 
economic structure. Economic and social development will also undergo pro-
found changes, a large amount of capital demand will emerge, and the strong 
support from the financial industry is particularly important. Under the “double 
carbon” goal, China’s green finance development has entered a “fast track”. 

2. Basic Concept of Green Finance 
2.1. The Definition of Green Finance 

Green finance, different from traditional finance, emphasizes the living envi-
ronment interests of human society as the core to carry out various financial ac-
tivities. Green finance guide the economic subjects pay attention to the envi-
ronmental protection, resource utilization and ecological balance, promoting 
sustainable development and construction of ecological civilization (Chen, 
2021). In general, green finance refers to the economic activities taken to support 
environmental improvement, tackle climate change, solve resource crisis and 
other problems, including financial services such as green industry project in-
vestment and financing, project operation and risk management. 

2.2. The Significance of Green Finance 
2.2.1. The Perspective of Ecological Civilization 
Green finance is of great significance to the construction of ecological civiliza-
tion. On the one hand, the development of green finance is conducive to en-
hancing the domestic awareness of environmental protection, paying attention 
to environment and resource while pursuing economic benefits. On the other 
hand, green finance, based on the market, solves China’s ecological problems 
through green investment and financing. It can continuously improve the coun-
try’s ecological environment by supporting the development of green industry, 
and promote the allocation of financial resources to environmental protection, 
which is of strategic significance for improving the ecological environment and 
realizing green development. 

2.2.2. The Perspective of Economic Development 
Green finance has a positive role in promoting the sustainable economic devel-
opment. On the one hand, green finance is an effective support for green tech-
nology innovation, and developing green finance can help contribute to green 
entrepreneurship. On the other hand, vigorously promoting green finance can 
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transform the economic development mode, optimize the economic structure, 
realize the green transformation of China’s economy, and promote high-quality 
economic development. The high-quality development of China’s economy in 
reverse promotes the development of the domestic financial industry and further 
improves the external environment of the financial sector. 

3. The Development Situation and Prominent Problems of  
Green Finance 

3.1. Lack of Coordination of Policies and Standards 
3.1.1. The Policies Are Not Perfect Enough 
Some enterprises and departments have a weak awareness of the development of 
green finance. Local governments have not paid full attention to green finance 
since the early stage of green products tend to be high investment with low re-
turn. The coordination between various departments is insufficient, and the 
current green finance related policies are not compatible with fiscal and tax poli-
cies, which is not conducive to the effective implementation of policies. The pol-
icy docking and division of responsibilities and powers between relevant local 
government departments are also not clear, which is not conducive to giving full 
play to the leading role of policies. 

3.1.2. The Standards Are Not Unified Enough 
To develop green finance, we need to sort out China’s green financial standards 
according to the actual conditions and improve them compared with interna-
tional green financial standards. The “Equator Principles”1 and the “Green Bond 
Principles”2 are the resource-based industry standards in the international 
project financing market. China’s financial development has boomed in recent 
decades, but it still does not have very unified standards. As the concept of 
“green” is relatively macro and abstract, different departments have different de-
finitions of the boundary of “green industry”. This makes it difficult to exchange 
development experience with international financial institutions, thus reducing 
the speed of China’s green finance development. It was not until 2019 that China 
issued the Green Industry Guidance Catalogue, making a clear definition of 
“green industry”.  

3.2. Insufficient Product Innovation Ability 
3.2.1. Small Number of Products with Single Variety 
Although China has initially established a green financial system, the number of 
green financial products is relatively small and of a single type. At present, the 
financing structure of green finance in China is still dominated by green credit, 
accounting for more than 90% of the total green financing scale (Han & Du, 
2021). For green bonds, China’s green bond market has seen a strong growth 

 

 

1Equator Principles refer to the criteria used to determine, measure, and manage social and envi-
ronmental risks for project financing or credit crunch management. 
2Green Bond Principles are the mainstream standards for green bonds issued by the Executive 
Committee on Green Bond Principles and the International Capital Markets Association. 
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since its involvement in the market at the end of 2015. However, China’s green 
bond market is dominated by the inter-bank market, in which green financial 
bonds are in the majority. To achieve the “double carbon” goal, China should 
also vigorously develop green stock indexes and related products, green devel-
opment funds, green insurance, carbon finance and other financial instruments. 

3.2.2. The Application Scope of Products Is Limited 
At present, the application scope of Chinese green financial products and ser-
vices is limited (An, Hou, & Yang, 2017). Green credit and green bonds are in 
the main position in China’s green financial products, but green financial in-
struments such as green insurance, green fund, green trust, green stocks, envi-
ronmental equity pledge loan are relatively small. Due to lack of innovation and 
standardization, their application scope is very limited, and the support for 
green industry development is also limited. In addition, green finance is more 
focused on supporting the development of clean energy and other green indus-
try, but seldom give effective support to energy, transportation, construction and 
other high carbon industry, which occupy a large proportion of China’s econo-
my and has a significant impact on the nation, to achieve low carbon transfor-
mation. 

3.2.3. Lack of Talent for Product Development 
Talent is the primary productive force and an important factor affecting the in-
novation of green financial products. Green finance is in the intersection area 
between various disciplines. Relevant personnel need not only the knowledge of 
finance and economy, but also a comprehensive grasp of the environment and 
other related knowledge. Chinese colleges and universities have not yet set up 
majors related to green finance. The talents specialized in finance or environ-
mental protection is only familiar with the knowledge of their major, and cannot 
cross disciplines, so there is a large gap in compound talents. 

3.3. Imperfect International Cooperation 

Under China’s “double carbon” goal, green finance development still needs to 
seek common ground while reserving differences in international cooperation. 
Although many countries are currently actively promoting the development of 
green finance to address climate change and achieve green recovery and sus-
tainable development. However, due to the different stages of development, dif-
ferent international division of labor and industrial structure, and different ways 
and costs of tackling climate change, the international cooperation has difficulty 
in setting unified standards and designing suitable trading system. Such as car-
bon trading, an effective economic method to solve carbon emissions externali-
ties, reached global carbon market trading consensus in the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change at the 26th session after six years’ 
negotiation, and the actual implementation effect remains to be tested by prac-
tice. In addition to the complex trading mechanism and operation method car-
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bon market itself has, the large conflict of interest between developed and de-
veloping countries is difficult to reconcile. Therefore, in the process of green 
finance development, international cooperative relations still need to be coordi-
nated. 

4. Suggestions on Solving the Development Problem of  
Green Finance 

4.1. Establish and Improve the Green Finance System 
4.1.1. Establish Policies and Standards Related to Green Finance 
To improve the green finance system, we must first form a unified green finance 
standard system and establish diversified policies. China needs to build laws and 
regulations related to green financial standards and give the overall development 
direction to the green finance market. We need to further strengthen policy 
guidance and improve the green financial system, including a green financial 
standard system that meets international standards, a mandatory information 
disclosure system, a scientific certification system, incentive mechanism and a 
risk control system. In addition, the government can support the infrastructure 
construction of green finance through expenditure, giving preferential interest 
rates to green industries and projects, setting restrictions on high polluting in-
dustries. Policy incentives and interest rate subsidies can attract more financial 
institutions and enterprises to make green investments. 

4.1.2. Clarify the Responsibility of Financial Institutions for Green  
Development 

Relevant departments should make it clear that financial institutions have the 
responsibility for green development (Wang & Luo, 2020), and strengthen the 
awareness of green development of financial institutions. The government 
should establish a traceability environmental liability mechanism. If financial in-
stitutions make loans or invest in illegal environmental projects, financial insti-
tutions should be investigated or even bear the cost of paying off pollution be-
cause they bear joint and several liabilities. At the same time, green finance 
should be included in the evaluation framework. We need to support and guide 
banks and other financial institutions to establish a credit management system 
in line with the characteristics of green enterprises and projects, in order to op-
timize the credit approval process, increase support for green enterprises and 
projects on the premise that the risks are controllable, resolutely cancel unrea-
sonable fees and reduce green credit costs. 

4.1.3. Improve the Design of the System for Promoting Green  
Development 

We need to further improve the system design to promote green development 
and create effective demand for financial institutions to carry out green financial 
services. A special committee or sustainable management department should be 
established to make strategic planning and deployment, formulate a timetable 
for financial institutions to support the “double carbon” goal, and further clarify 
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the management philosophy and risk preferences for green and low-carbon de-
velopment. According to the actual development situation, formulate local rules 
and standards for the development of green building and environmental protec-
tion industry; highlight the concept of green development, and promote enter-
prises and public implementation through legal means such as market entry 
threshold and fines; create green consumer demand to attract financial institu-
tions into the green financial market. 

4.2. Support Innovation in Green Finance 
4.2.1. Innovation in Financial Product Development 
Financial institutions should innovate and develop green finance-related prod-
ucts and services under the goal of “double carbon”. Financial system should 
fully support the development of green industry and high carbon industry 
transformation, vigorously develop green credit and sustainable development 
linked credit. Under the premise of the business sustainable, commercial banks 
should refine green credit, carbon assets pledge loans, transform credit products, 
develop green financing instruments such as green bills, innovate credit financ-
ing guarantee methods. Accelerating innovation in green insurance products 
and increasing investment in green insurance can build a mandatory insurance 
system. At the same time, we should steadily promote the development of green 
bonds, green asset securitization, green leasing and other businesses, in order to 
form an all-round and multi-tiered green financial market system. 

4.2.2. Innovation in Practice of Financial Institutions 
First, strengthen innovation in financial risk management. All financial institu-
tions need to conduct environmental risk supervision, build a green information 
sharing platform, improve the overall transparency of green finance, and reduce 
financial risks. For example, green financial support institutions should strictly 
follow the principle of risk avoidance in product innovation and the launch of 
new businesses, and design a variety of alternative financial and insurance ser-
vices and products for related industries to meet the needs of the healthy and 
safe development of the industry. Second, strengthen the innovation in the fi-
nancial service management. Strengthen the innovation of service standards. To 
be specific, we can formulate perfect service quality standards and introduce the 
international quality certification system. The overall service level can also be 
improved through innovative service content and innovative service means, 
among which the innovative service content should pay attention to the trans-
formation of service to function, synthesis and humanity, and the innovative 
service means should start from the improvement of network service. 

4.2.3. Innovation in Green Financial Technology 
Technology will enhance the vitality of green finance and improve the efficiency 
of the green finance market. The development of the new generation of informa-
tion technologies, such as artificial intelligence, blockchain, cloud computing, 
big data, and the Internet of Things, has brought about the explosive develop-
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ment of green financial technology, and brought revolutionary changes to the 
financial market and financial services. The Internet and cloud computing re-
duce the cost of green finance, and constitute a faster, rapid and simple green 
finance development model. Using big data technology can establish a green 
credit evaluation system and a green financial information platform, collecting 
environmental information, conducting data analysis in real time, reducing fi-
nancial risks, and providing effective support for environmental regulatory au-
thorities. Therefore, it is necessary to vigorously promote the financial technol-
ogy sector and financial technology companies to enter the green financial mar-
ket and help the development of green financial industry flourish. 

4.3. Deepen International Cooperation in Green Finance 
4.3.1. Connect with International Standards 
First and foremost, we should continue to promote the research and formulation 
of globally unified sustainable classification standards and environmental infor-
mation disclosure standards. Therefore, countries can refine and expand them 
on this basis to expand the global influence of green finance. In addition, market 
entities are encouraged to use the IPSF Common Classification Catalogue to is-
sue green financial products, further connecting the Chinese and foreign mar-
kets and reducing domestic green financing costs. What’s more, we should 
strengthen international exchanges and cooperation in green finance, play a pos-
itive role in the formulation of international rules, and tell China’s story well. 
China should take “Belt and Road” as an important platform for international 
cooperation in green development, unify green definition standards, improve 
the regulatory and assessment system, actively participate in international or-
ganizations, promote the formulation of green rules in line with international 
standards, and explore new models, new paths and new mechanisms for finan-
cial support for carbon peaking and carbon neutrality goals. 

4.3.2. Strengthen International Transactions 
Support green investment in relevant countries and promote international co-
operation in green finance through the Paris Agreement, the Belt and Road in-
itiative, the Shanghai Cooperation Organization, and the Asian Infrastructure 
Investment Bank. We should actively promote the two-way opening up of the 
green securities market, support Chinese financial institutions and enterprises in 
issuing green bonds overseas, support international financial organizations and 
multinational corporations in issuing green bonds in China, set up joint venture 
green development funds, and carry out green investment (Wang, 2021). In ad-
dition, the EU carbon market is the most comprehensive and representative 
carbon market in the world. Promoting China-EU carbon trading will help to 
absorb the advanced experience of the EU carbon market, introduce carbon fi-
nancial products and form effective carbon prices, improve the domestic carbon 
market, and give full play to the important role of the carbon market in the 
process of emission reduction (Wang & Zhang, 2021). 
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5. Conclusion 

To sum up, the financial industry should conform to the historical trend and the 
trend of The Times. Under the “double carbon” goal, in the process of imple-
menting the sustainable development strategy and building ecological civiliza-
tion, the financial industry should make clear their roles, rise difficulties, seek 
change, and turn risks into opportunities. We should establish and improve the 
green finance system, vigorously support innovation in green finance, and dee-
pen international cooperation in green finance, so as to provide financial sup-
port and contribute to promoting ecological progress, building a beautiful Chi-
na, and building a new pattern of development. It is believed that more and 
more dynamic green finance will become an inexhaustible driving force for 
promoting the green and low-carbon transformation, and further promote sus-
tainable economic development in China. This paper gives the analysis and 
countermeasures of green finance development theoretically, but there is still a 
lack of data analysis and specific case analysis, which needs further research in 
the future. 
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